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A PREL HUARY STUDY OF TIIE PHYSICAL PRO PERTIES 
A! D REACTION OF SOIL 11ANTLE .~TERIAL 
I N OKLAII0..-1A 
I NTRODUCTION 
The early soil scientists recognized the i mportance of 
t he parent . terial i n determining the characteristics of 
the mature soil profile developed under the in~Iuence of a 
given topographic , biologic and climatic condltion . The 
older systems of soil classification ere based largely on 
t he type of parent material from which t he soil las formed . 
As the science of Pedology advanced , it was realized that 
t he materials ere generally of les i mportance tban the 
processes in determining t he characte.ristics of the mature 
soil profile . 
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The early Russian Pedologists , working almost entirely 
in an area of continental climate , recognized the constant 
exist . ce of a climati c - plant relationship , and the coexist -
ence of an almost constant climatic - soil relationsh ip . Thus , 
they ere unab le to completely distinguish between the eff ects 
produced by t he cli tic and biologic factors on t he ture 
soil profile . This resulted in t he Russian Pedologists ac -
cepting t he c~imate as the dominant factor responsible for 
t he modifications occurring in t he parent ma terial during the 
processes of soil profile development (19)* . 
.. . 
*Numbers in parentheses refer3 to literature cited on 
pages 60 , 61 and 62 . 
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In America t here a r e areas where t he constant climatic -
plant rel ationshi p is absent , e . g . Regi on of Prairie Soils , 
as well as other areas whe re the eff ec t s of parent material 
has subdued t he effects of climate and veget ation , e . g . 
Hagerstown series of New Jer sey . Recogniz ing t hese conditions , 
t he American soil s91ent,ists att~mpt to evaluate each , and 
t he summation of , t he various factors of soil genes i s i n 
deter.mining the charac teris tips of a sqil profil~. 
The young soils are often dominated by t he properties of 
the par ent wa.t erial . A l a r ge percentage of t he total crop 
production i n Oklahoma is from soil s formed on parent mater-
ial t hat is geologically young and i n ~y instances the 
soil profiles are h mnature . This study was planned in order 
to obtain s ome preliminary i nformation concerning t he proper-
ties of some of t he soil mantle material in t h i s state . The 
pedologic and agronomic phases of the prob l en must await 
future i nvestigations . Most of the present study has been 
conf'ined to soil mant l e mat erial with a fluviatile origin . 
REVIE~ OF LITERATURE 
Physical Geography of t h e Area 
A study of the paleogeography of Oklahqma reveals that 
almost every geological system fro~ Pre - Cambrian to Recent 
is represented in the state . Pract ically all of t he sur.face 
of eastern and central Oklahoma is of Paleozoic age , prin-
cipally Mississippian, Pennsylvanian , and Permian . Western 
Oklahoma is composed chiefly of Cretaceous , Tertiary and 
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Qua ternary deposits ( 5). In t he eastern part of the state 
the rook•- are tilted to t he west away from the Ozark, Ouachita 
and Arbuckle Mountain Ranges . This dip becomes less toward 
t he west and about the longitude of Alva and Arapaho it 
becomes level . Beyond t h is long itude t he dip of the st~ata 
is slightly to the east (29) . These conditions have inf'lu-
enced t he movement of soil mat erial indirectly by its influ-
ence on the drainage pattern of the state . Oakes (23) 
postulated a Carboniferous strea10. flowing from southeastern 
Oklahol'.ilB. into t he central portion of the state , which is the 
opposite direction of t he 9resen t drainage system. 
Oklahorna is l ocat-ed largely in the Southern Great Plains 
Region . The drainage is principally from the northwest to 
the southeast , with a difference in e levation of approximatel y 
4000 feet between the high and low portions of t he state. 
However the gradient is not uniform throughout this distance . 
A large portion of the difference in e l evation occurs west 
of the centra l part of the state . This has resulted in coarse 
sediment being deposited in western Oklahoma stream valleys 
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and f i ne sediments in eastern Oklahoma valleys . 
Almost all of the drainage water from Oklahoma is carried 
by two rivers and t heir tributaries ; namely , the Red River 
Sys tem draining t he s out hern portion , and t he Arkansas River 
System draining t he northern portion (29). The Arkansas River 
and its t ~ibutaries drain three- fourths of t he surface area 
of Oklahoma . Three important tributaries ; namely , Salt Fork , 
Canadi an , and Cimarron , par a llel the Arkansas River for a 
considerable dis t a.rice and join it in the eastern part of t he 
state . These r ivers are typical streams of the Great Pl ains . 
All of t hc...L. start in the Rocky I.Iountains , have f ew tributaries 
and they have narrow f lood pl ains i n proportion to the ir 
length . Their channels are filled with sand and sand dunes 
are prevalent along the north side of each of t he rn in wes tern 
part of Oklahoma (29) . 
The systeni or' streams a s described has transported a con -
siderable a~ount of sedi ments into Oklahoma from t he d ry areas 
i n the west . In some pl aces the stream channe ls are f illed 
with as much as 100 feet of alluvium of Recent a ge and the 
deposition is still in progress (12) . no t all of the trans -
ported sediments are confined to t he stream channe l s . Con-
siderable areas of hieh t erra ce depos i ts a re r ound i n ceptral 
Oklahoma. , and in some instances these high t erraces are not 
associated with the present stream val leys . 
A criterion whereby t he age of the terrace depos i ts and 
t he eolian deposits coul d be accurately ascerta ined woul d be 
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of i mmense value L~ correlation work . Unfortunately the 
terrace and eolian deposits do not y ield many f ossil s , es -
pecially in the high rainfall areas . Some fifty years ago , 
it was postulated that t he terraces along t he Canadian River 
in McC lain County were of Pleistocene a ge (12) . In 1936 , 
Williams (35) reported the findings of' elephant remains in 
the surface of terrace deposits tuo and one -half miles south 
of t he Norman Bridge ; wh ich strongly suggested that t he ter-
races were no older than Pleistocene . The calcareous nodules 
found in the surface were believed to be of Recent age . 
"Foss i l soils0 have been widely used as a stratigraphic 
datum in loess deposits of Kansas (10) . Harper (15) studied 
t he "buried so1ls 11 in cen tral Oklahoma stream valleys and 
found t he "foss iln profiles to be mature soils while the 
alluvium overlying t hese soils had i mmature profiles developed 
on them. He established t he relative age of the soils by 
comparing them with t he profiles developed on Pleistocene 
·glacial material . The Wisconsin drift has ir.lma.ture soil pro -
f ile v1hile the Kansan drift has ma ture pr ofile deve loped. 
AssUl!llng t hat the forces o f weathering had not been drastica lly 
different i n t he two areas , he postulated the upper laye~ of 
alluvi um was younger t han Kansan glaciation . Recent observa-
tion on the rate of weatheri ng would indicate that he did not 
underestimate the age of t he upper a lluvium (1) . Harper (15) 
also observed only one buried s~il in t he valleys of central 
Oklahoma . He interpreted t h is a s an indication that only one 
period of drought had been severe enough to reduce t he vegeta-
tion on the upland to the po int where severe e ros ion could occur . 
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In some areas the sand dunes along the north bank of the 
Cimarron River extend for a distance of fif t een mil es from 
the stream (29) . Much of this material has been assumed to 
be of eolian origi n . Harper and Hollopete r (13) studied t he 
sandy l ands along t he CiplB.rron and ~alt Fork Ri ve rs and could . 
find n o eviden c e of a " buried soil" at the 'contact between 
t he sandy l and and the ad j acent pr airie soils . They conc l uded 
t hat wind was not the agent res ponsible for t he deposition of 
this :nat erial . The principal effect of the wind had been 
l ocal trans location of soi l mat e r ial and modification of t he 
topography . 
Harper (14) studied t he zones of caay 1n t he sandy l ands 
a l ong the Cimarron River and concluded t hey were t he r esult 
of water deposition. Gould (12) considered the present 
stream chruuiels mi ght have contributed a s mall amount of s and , 
however , he postul a ted that i n general t he s ands along the 
north side of the streams in wester n Okl ahoma had t he ir origin 
in the l ate Tertiary deposits that c overed much of this area , 
and t hat t h e present sandy a reas represent t hat part which 
has not eroded away . 
Loess O.r1gin and Distribution 
The term l oess was f irst used to describe t he silty de -
posit s i n the Va l ley of the Rhine ( 6) . Si nce this time l arge 
areas of fine - grained sediments in North and South Amer ica , 
Europe , Russia and Ch ina have been classified as l oess . Re -
gardl ess of where the l oessial d eposits may occur t hey show 
many simi l ariti es wherever found . Practically all of the 
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deposits are of a very unif'orm silt l oam texture , are ca lcar-
eous in iaost instances , show no stratification , and the 
unweathered porti on is usually a yellowish - brown or buff color . 
These deposit s of loess have a h i gh poros i ty , due to t he 
angular loosely arranged particleo . Very often t hey tend to 
spl it in vertical p l anes , producing a perpendicular cliff . 
Since the time ,.,hen t p.e ge-ol ogists r ecognized t he contact 
between t he loess and the underlying sediments as an uncon-
formity t here have been numerable t heories advocated for the 
origin of this mantle material . Smit h (28) states that in 
1934, Scheidig l isted some twenty hypot heses that had been 
presented to explain t he presence and distribution of t he 
l oesses . The most popul ar hypotheses have been those that 
in some way or other would have t he l o~ss deposited by water 
and those that would attribute its present l ocat ion to deposi-
tion by the wi nd . Each of the t heoii'BII' have some supporting 
ev idence . A brief rev iew of the voluminous literature con -
cerning t he origin and di stribution of t he l oesses will be 
presented . 
Aqueous Theory . I t is reported that Cornelius writing in 
t he first volume , first series , of the American Journal of 
Science and Arts in 1818 regarded t he "clays" (now known as 
l o~~s) of Natchez , Mississippi, as all uvial . Until recentl y 
t h is was t he accepted view; swollen streams be ing r egarded 
as t he a gent of transportation and deposition . The associa -
t i on of the Mississ ippi River system, and t he decrease in 
depth and i ncrease in fineness of partic l es away from the 
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stream valley , resulted in an abnost unanimous acceptance 
of the aqueous t heory, in one fo r m or another , for over 
fifty years (32). 
I n 1870, when 'the aqueous t heory was c l'iallenged by the 
eol i an t heory , Todd formulated a theory which proposed a 
vast Lake Missouri in which the loess of Iowa and Missouri 
' 
was depo,sited. Todd proposed varying le vels of t he lake as 
being responsible for t he loes s occuring at different eleva-
tions . Many of the leading scientist of the day had strongly 
objected to t he eolian theory a nd they quickly approved of 
Todd ' s proposal. The greatest evidence in support of this 
hypothesis was the presence of foss i l fauna whi ch were i dent -
ified as aquat ic in habit and habitat . Later Shimek stated 
t hese fossil fauna were terrestrial rather than aquatic and 
t hey were far from being abundant (32). 
The early t heories regarding t he loess of Europe ascribed 
it to f lood waters when a sudden chan ge of drainage or of sea 
level occured (6 ) . In t his country the aqueous t heory was , 
and is , favored because of unmistakable relation of the loess 
to the stream valleys and rivers . The l-oessia1· deposits are 
parallel to the streams , and are deeper and have a coarser 
texture near the streams , t han at some distance away . The 
natural levee , or bluff , near the stream may be qu i te coarse 
and it is a well established fact that the floods of the 
present day will deposit coarse material near the stream and 
t he fine r material at some distance away . Shimek , however , 
believes t hat wind deposited materia l would be of t he same 
nature because t h e greate r growth of vegetation near t he 
channel would tend to entangle and retain it (6 ) . 
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F.ree (6 ) sta tes t hat more certain indication of aqueous 
depos ition is t h e occurence of loess of well developed s t rata 
and the intergradation of finer and coarser nnterial . He 
was referring to Hilgard 1 s report on t he "Geology and Agri -
culture of Mi ssissippi" . 
Eolian Theory . Ri chthofen , in 1870 , s uggested the eolian 
origin for loess in Ch ina (19) . Richt hofen based hi s eolian 
hypot hes i s on; (a) varying a ltitudes of loess i al deposits , 
(b ) absence of stratifi cation , (c) land f ossil fauna , (d ) pre-
sence of plant root marks , and (e) t he presence of l ar ee desert 
areas to the west of Ch ina which would be t he source of supply 
for the loess ial materia l . According t o h i m desert minera l 
dust was carried eastward by the wind to a more humid climate 
where it settled to t he ground and was entrapped by the beating 
r a in and entanglement with the ve getation . He cons idered t he 
dust t o partially cover t he g,~ ass , r esulting in t he aerial 
parts being greatly extended and the parts buried to under go 
oxidat i on . This gave -rise to vert i cal channels , .on the nalls 
of which l ime has precipitated from t he percolating waters . 
These limed f illed cavities have been considered to be res pons -
i ble for t he loe s s stand ing -in pe-rpendicular cl iffs with t he 
appearance of vert i ca l join ting planes . However , Willi s (6 ) 
has suggested t hat vert ica l j ointing planes are due t o the 
horizontal spaces be ing very compact while the vertica l spaces 
between the particles have never been compacted . 
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According to Free (6 ) , the greatest evidence of eolian 
origi n is t he t errastrial fossil fa ~ ·1a . He states t hat it 
woul d not be so unusual to find land fauna in alluvial or 
marine deposits , but the absence of aqueous forms would be 
very unusual . Free concludes , " It is not t he occurrence of 
terrest rial forms but t he non- occurrence of any other form 
t hat see.rn to favor so strongly the deposition of loess over 
a dry lan d surfacen. The a bsen ce of stratification, no 
traces of water act ion ,. and the remarkable uniformity in 
partic l e size lends strong appeal to the eolian t heory . The 
deposition in sluggish s treams or lakes could account for the 
lack of stratification, but there is an absenc e of fresh water 
fauna to substantiate t his . Free believes that intermittent 
flood plain deposition is inconsistent with absences of traces 
of water act ion . 
Other Theories . Russell (26) studied the loess of t he 
lower 1.Ussissippi Valley and hypothesized a new origin for 
t his type of .t.aaterial . He concl uded t hese silty mat e rials 
were deposited during Pleistocene t Lue as backswamp deposits 
or alluvium, and later acquired their l oessial properties by 
a "loessification process" which was essentiall l weathering 
and colluvia l movement . This hypothesis has not had wide 
acceptance . Recent observat i on of t hese loess deposits by 
Wascher , Rambert and Cady (34) ind icate they are not different 
from those deposits f ound further north . 
Joffe (19) reports t hat Berg consider s all l oess to have 
a common orig in in t hat i t is formed in situ from calcareous 
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rock which were deposited during Pleistocene time and has 
weathered under the inf'l uence of a dry climate . At the ?ym-
posium or loess hel d in Nebr aska in 1945, Obruchev (24) pre -
sented a s1ll'.llmary of the Russian's i deas concerning l oess . 
He stated that they recognized a typical or primary loess 
which is an eolian foI'lnatiori , and: a secondary loess which is 
a material very simi l ar to that of def1nite eolian origi n . 
In 1897, Qhafuberlain (32) presented his fluvio- eo:lian 
hypothesis concerning t he origin of loess , which has since 
. . 
gained the widest acceptance in America . According to Cham-
berlain silty glacial flood waters , t he fluvio agent , over-
flowed their channels depositing vast mud flats . Upon drying 
and before stabili zation by the vegetation t hese mud flats 
served as a source of supply of ma terial for distribution by 
t he prevailing westerly and northwesterly winds , the eolian 
a gen t . Chamber l ain did not be l ieve t he narrow glacial streams 
were adequate to explain t he wide distribution of t he loesses . 
He also believed t he presence of terrestria l fauna , loess at 
different e l evations , and well preserved coniferous vegetation 
argued against a purely f luvio hypot hesis . He postula ted t hat 
there should be some re l ationshi p between t he breadth of fluvio 
deposits and the extent and massiveness of the adjacent upl and 
deposits . When Smith (28) investigated the Ill inois loess 
more than forty years later he found there was a relationship 
- . . 
between t he width o f t he valley and t he ad jacent upland deposit . 
Smith also pointed out t ha t Chamberlain ' s hypothesis was sub-
stant iated by the fact that the major deposits of loess are 
adjacent to the streams wh ich are be lieved to have carried 
t he gl acial melt waters . 
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Some of the more recent i nves t i gations have offered sup-
port to Chamber lain ' s hypothesis . Tuck {31) described a 
modern exa~ple of loess deposition i n the Matanuska Valley of 
Alaska . .A mountain glacier is some twenty or m.ore miles up 
the valley , and the rock flour is deposited down the valley 
in the stream cha.hnel and f l ood pla i ns . He describes a pall 
of dust over t he area during dry weather . Secti on corners 
s taked i n 1913 were covered several inches by 1935. The 
l oess is thicke r and of c oarser textur e near t he stream than 
at some distance away . 
In Greenland , Hobbs (16) described t he deposition of 
loesa from gl ac ial outwash plains . The outwash plains dry up 
during t he winter , whic h is the period of severe wind storms 
off of the ice shee t . The dust greatly r educes t he visibilit y 
a t Mt. Evans Observatory, twenty - f &v'e mil es from t he ice f ront . 
Hobbs ( 17 , H3) belleves t he gl acial anticyc l ones are t he do!lli -
nant a gent i n l oess deposition . 
Beavers and Al brecht (2 ) col lected r ecently deposited 
alluvia in the Mis souri -Mississ i ppi River system bet ween Rock-
port , Missouri , and Vicksburg , Mississippi . They found t.hc 
s e diments to be vecy uni form in chemica l composition , indi-
cating that runni ng wat er could be relied on to produce 
homogeneous deposits . Vanderf ord and Al brecht (33 ) studied 
the soils a l ong the river bl uff f r om Iowa t o Vicksburg , 
Mississippi . The C-horizon of t he l oessia l soi l s were very 
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uniform but the soils developed from this material was very 
different. They attributed the difference to climate. 
That the wind is an effective agent in the fract ionation 
of soil material was shown by Swineford and Frye (30). 
Mechanical analysis of dust collected 1n a third floor window 
during a dust storm at Meade 1 Kansas . showed the same particle 
size distribution as Sanborn loess . Dunesands are of uniform 
particle size because they are drifted and not li£ted by the 
wind (6). Chepil {4) found that the drifted material along 
the border of fields subject to wind erosion to be of uniform 
particle size. Free (6) states that the material from "dust-
falls" and volcanic ash are of uniform particle size. The 
uniformity of particle size has been advocated as a means of 
separating material of eolain origin from material of some 
other origin. 
The sources of material for loessial deposits have been 
debated much less than t he method of deposition. Long-continued 
secular decay of rocks in desert areas or the grinding of mov-
ing ice is usually considered as an adequate explanation. In 
China the desert areas are considered as the major source of 
the material . In America and Europe most of the loessial 
material seems to have had its origin during pleistocene glac-
iation (6). However. Hobbs (18) and Frye (7) believe that 
some . of the loess of western Kansas had its origih in the 
desert to t he southwest. 
Distribution .2£ Loess. Loess is most widespread 1n the 
States of I llinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, and Missouri. 
Smaller deposits are found in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi. These latter 
deposits are restricted large ly to areas near the streams. 
Some areas of Colorado, North and South Dakota, Montana and 
\7yoming are mapped 9:s l _oess .• In the Pacific Northwest a large 
area of the Palouse Region is· mantled with loess. All of 
t hese areas were covered by glacial ice during Pleistocene 
tiine,: or t he streams carrying the water of the melting ice 
flowed t hrough t hem. 
Three distinct loess formations are recognized in the 
central States, the Loveland or Sangamon, the Peorian or 
Iowan, and the Bignell. The Loveland, or Sangamon as it is 
called i n I llinois, was named at Loveland, Iowa (8). It is 
a reddish or- pinkish colored silt usually found on Illinoian 
or Kansan till 1n the areas covered by glaciation (22). In 
Iowa, and especially in Kansas and Nebraska, the silt forma-
tion equivalent to the Sangamon of Illinois is called the 
Loveland s-ilt member of the Sanborn Pormation (7, 8,. 9, 10, 
11). The Loveland silt usually ha$ a well developed soil 
prof-ile. 
The term Peorian was first used by Frank Laverett in 
1898 to designate a weathering i nterval between Iowan loess 
and Tazewell gl acial drift as he observed it near Peoria, 
Illinois (32). Later Shimek (27) proposed the interpretation 
t hat Iowan loess was not contemporaneous with Iowan drift 
sheet but was deposited continuously throughout the Wisconsin 
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glac ial substages . Thi s interpreta tion was generally accept-
ed and t he Peorian loess no\'/ refers to all oi' the loess 
deposited during Wisconsin time . The Peorian loess can be 
traced across Illinois and Iowa into ~ne sta:t;_es of Nebraska , 
Kansas and Missouri . In Hebraska and Kansas it is 1roown as 
the Peoria silt member of t he Sanbor n formation (8 , 9, 10 , 11) . 
The Peoria is usually found overl ying Wisconsin drift or 
Loveland l oess . It is usually more calcareous than Loveland 
l oess and has a buff or ye llowish color . The soil prof i le is 
well developed in most areas . 
The least memb er of t he loess family occurs in scattered 
areas overlying the Peorian loess . Along the Platte Rive r of 
western Ne braska it was called the Bi gnell silt member of t he 
Sanborn formation ( 8 , 10) . I t has a young soil profi l e and 
probably represents reworked deposits of Loveland and Peoria 
loess ( 10) . 
SOURCE AND COLOR DESCR IPT IOU 
OF SOILS STUDIED 
Three l ocal areas i n Oklahoma were selected for fie l d 
and laboratory study ~ The Tul sa County a.nd Kay County Areas 
are located adjacent to t he Jl.rke.nsas River in North Central 
Oklahoma. . The McC l ain County area is l ocated in Centrai 
Oklahoma on the south side of the Canadian River . All samples 
in these a reas were collected by Dr . Horace J . Harper , Prof-
essor of Soils , and t he author . 
Soi l samples from Northwestern and Northeastern Oklahoma 
were collected in the spring of 1950 by a meeber of t he Advanced 
Soils Morphology Class under t he supervision of Dr . Harper . 
Jt'or t he loess samples from North Central United States 
and t he i nfornat~on concerning the location of t hese sar.iples , 
the author is indebted to Professor J . E . GiesekinB, University 
of Il~inois; Professor H. H. Krusekoph , University of :.1issouri ; 
Professor J . E . McC l elland , Iowa State Colle ge; and Hr . B. H. 
Williams , U. S . D. A. Lincoln , Ue braska . 
For t he sample of l oess fro1'.1 Vicksburg , Miss i ssippi , the 
author ls i ndebted to Dr . :1 . J . Pl ice , Oklahoma Ae.;riculture 
and IJechan:cal College , Stillwate1", Oklahoma . 
The off icial sample number , depth , l ocation a s near as 
poss ib le , and Munsell color description are g iven in Tabl es 
1 - 9, inclus i ve . The remark column i s utilized to designate 
t he soil series , topographic position or profi le characteris -
tics . In t h e co l umn , giving t he s ample nuuber , only t he last 
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two figures of the sample number are gi ven f or the lower 
horizons of t he same profile . Samples within a profile are 
numbered consecutively from the surface dovmward . The Munsell 
c olor ·designations, were determined by t he author using t he 
offic ial color standards r ecorMaended by the Soil Science 
Society of America . 
Table 1 . ' Location and color of soil sma~les col lected f rom the r~ay Cow1ty area . 
~le Dept h Munsell Color Designation 
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e c • 3 , . 2 N , Rl+E • 
Sec . JO , 27 I-i , n .5E . 
Sec . 9,T.27N,R. 4E . 
!- · .s . Fairfax, 
Okla . IIie;h ay 18 
.:> e c • 3 6 , 'l' • 2 7 1.J , R 4E . 
Beaver Creek , • . 
of 1f ashunga . 
Sec . 20 , ' . 27N. ,R4E . 
3/~ 5YR 5/ 5YR 
5/ 7 . SYR 




5/4 7 . 5YTI 
i~i ~ 
5/ 6 5YR 
4/6 5YR 
6/ 2 7. 5YR 
7 / 3 lOYR 
6/ 6 lOYR 
5/4 5YR 
sec . 29 , T. 281 ., n4E . 3/ 1 5YR 
dr . redd i sh bro 
reddish bro 
s trong brovm 
strong brown 
yellowish brown 
dr . reddish bro n 
reddish bro\' 
ye llowish red 
ye llowish red 
brown 
reddish brmm 
yello iish red 
yell o11· ish red 
yello ish red 
pinkish gray 
very pale brown 
brownis ye l lo 
reddish bro 
very dark gray 
Re rk 
ifapped as Derby silt 
l oa . About 200 ft . 
above the stream bed . 
Mappe d as Derby silt 
loam. 170 ft . above 
t he river. 
150 ft . a ove stream. 
Arkansas River al l uv -
iuLa . So e stratlfic a -
tion . 
apped as Derby fine 
silt loam. 
i,lapped as Der by fine 
sandy loam sar,;ie 
elevation as t he 
Derby silt loam. 




Table 2 . Location and color of soil sa les collected from tne Tulsa County area . 
Sarop le Dept h Munsell Color Designation 
























0 - 12 
12- 30 
30- 72 
72 - 102 
66-90 












Sec . J , T. 19l .,Rl2E . 6/ 4 7 . 5YR 
6/3 l OYR 
5/8 5YR 
sec . J6 , 'I' . 18N., Rl JE. ,3/ 4 5YR 
N. of Bixby, Okla . 4/ 6 5YR 
t~~ 
Sec . 30 , T. 19N . , Rl3E. 5/ 4 5YR 
6/ 4 5YR 
. 6/ 4 7. 5YR 
Sec .29 , T. 19N. , Rl3 5/ 8 lOYR 
Sec .28 , T . 19u . ,Rl JE. 5/ 2 2 . 5YR 
6/ 6 l OYR 
Sec . 1J , T. 18{.,Rl3 3/1 l OYR 
6/ 1 lOYR 
6/ 6 l OYR 
yellm ish red 
yellowish r ed 
ye l lowish red 
ye l l o ish red 
l ight bro 
pale bro n 
yellowish red 
dr . reddish brovm 
ye llov is red 
ye l lowish red 
yello ish r ed 
reddish brown 
lt . reddish brom 










of slope alluvium. 
Definite stratifi-
cation. 
Tell er fine sandy 
l oam. r ' gh alluvium. 
Lo er horizons of t he 
Lonoke very fine 
sa1dy l oam. 
Stidham C horizon . 
Bates very fine 
sa dy l oa . 
apped as deep phase 
Bat es very fine sandy 
l oam. 
*Indicate t he difference i n elevation be t ween t he l ower and upper part of a 
s t eep slope . 
Table J . Location and c olor of soils collected fro m the .1cCla1n Count y area . 
Sample Depth I unsell Color Designation 
































102 - 114 




53 - 62 











Sec . 14, T. 8N. , R. 3W. 
Road cut on Hi gh-
ay 74 s . of 
Nor an bridge . 
Sec . 2J , T. 8H .,R. 3Vi . 
··est of Goldsby 
Sc ool. 
Sec . 23 , T. 8U . , R. 3 ' . 
sec • 22 , • 8 r • , R • 3W • 
'rnst of Golds by 
School . 
Sec . B, T. 7N.,R. 2 . 
3/4 5YR 
6/ 4 7. 5YR 
6/4 7 .5YR 
4/ J.i 5YR 
5/ 8 2 . 5YR 
5/ 8 2 . 5YR 
5/6 5YR 
4/ 6 2. 5YR 
4/ 8 2 . 5YR 
4/ 8 2 . 5YH 
5/ 6 2 . 5YR 
3/2 lOYR 
5/ 6 5YR 
3/4 5YR 
4/ 8 lOR 
4/ 6 lOR 
4/ 8 lOR 
'>/2 7 . 5YR 
4/J+ 7 .5YR 
5/4 7 . 5YR 
5/4 7 . 5YR 
5/Li. lOYR 
5/6 7 .5Yn 
5/ 6 7.5Yn 
reddiah bro 
lieht bro n 









v . dr . gray bro n 
yello i s h red 








yello i s h bro m 
s tron" bro m 
stro g brown 
Remark 
This would pPobably 
be' mapped as Minco 
silt l oam. The upper 
half seems quite 
different f rom t he 
lower par.t . 
tater at 16 ft . Fe and 
~n concretions at 12 
f t . 
Probably alluviurn. 
Gra~ t silt. loam. 
For1e on .sa ds tone . 
Probab~y would be 
map e d as .i1inco silt 
loam. Ca lcareous at 
72 i n . , about 80 ft . 
above river . 
I\) 
0 
Table 4- . Location a d color of soil sa nples collected fro1 Norttuestern Oklahoma . 
Sa ple Depth r, unsell Color Designation 
Number inches Location Collected Va l ue Color Remark 
12045 6-18 Sec . 6 , T. 19N~,R. 16 .5/ 7.5YR brown St . Paul silt loam. 
46 18-36 De ey County , NV/ 4/3 lOYTI dark brov. n Located between the 
7 36-48 of Seiling , Okla . 4/ 5YR red ish brown Canadian ad the 
48 92 -96 5/ 8 5YR yello ish red 4 ort Canadian 
49 118-122 5/8 5YR yello vish red Rivers . 
12050 · 6-zi Sec . 30, T. 19 , Rl6~ . 5/ 4 7 . 5YR brown St . aul s 11 t lom:i. 
51 30-3 De ey County N. 4/4 7. 5YR dark bro North of t 1e Ca:iadia 
52 48-60 Taloga , Okla . 4/ i 5YR reddish brown iver . 
53 300-304 5/ 5YR yello ish red 
12054 0- 36 South of Freedom, ~4 5YR reddish brown Pratt loamy s and 
55 -36-60 Okla . Vioods County. / 8 2 . 5YR red Quinlan parent mater-
ial . 
12056 0-4 · Hight ay 283 , 6/ 4 lOYR lt . yellmdsh br . ratt sand , dune 
Harper County. phase . 
N ..... 
Table 5. Lo cation and color of soils collected in Northeas tern and Ce tral Oklahona . 
Sample De .i>t h ,1ur1sell Color Designation 








10- 14 Sec . l , T. 19N. ,R9E . 





6/ ~ 5YR 4/ .5YR 
51 5YR 
5/ 6 5YR 
5/6 5YR 
5/ 6 5YR 
54-.58 Sec . 21 , T. l)N. , R2 i . 4/8 l OR 
0- 16 Toby , Okla . 
Dela are County 
7/2 5Y 
12042 118- 122 Zinc pit . Commerce, £3/4 5Y 
0{18. . Otta a County 
l t . reddish brown 
reddish bro 
yellowish red 







Dougherty s i lt loam. 
Some indication of 
stratification . 
Oklahoma Count y . 
Ve ry deep A horizon . 
12043 0- 12 Co · 1erce , Okla . 
Otta ·a , County 
6/2 2 . 5Y lt . bro ish gray Pa1"sons silt loam. 
12044 Cleve la d , OkL ... . 
Pa ee County 
12092 J 00 - 304 Vicksburg , iis • 
8/1 5YR 
7/4 5Y 
hite Volcan ic ash 
pale ye llov Loess 
N 
N 
Table 6. Location and color of l oess soil samples derived from Missouri : ::-









61 8 ft . 
12062 Surface 
63 12 ft . 
Munsell Color Designation 
Location collected Value Color Rem.ar { 
Sec . 7 , T. 50 , R. 26 . 4/1 lOYR 
4mi . . E • Lexington 
4m1 . from Mo . raver . 
dark gray Marshall silt loam. 
About 8 i . S . 1u·. of 6/3 lOYR pale brown Menfro silt loam. 
Columbia and 2 ml . 
fro. fo . Ri ver . 
About 2 iai . S . of l~/1 lOYR 
Columbia and 6mi . 
dar { gray Seymo 1" silt loar:-1 . 
from. Mo . River . 
Location and color of loess derived soil sam· les f rom Io a . #, .. 
~unsell Color Designation 
Location collected Value Color Remark 
3mi . S'E of t heed e i/2 lOYR dark gray bro n Monoma silt loam. 
a . River bl uf f SE / 4 lOYR lt . ye llowish b ro n 
Turin , Iowa , Monona 
Coun t y . 
1 i . E. of Ute , t/2 lOYTI dark gray bro n Honona s i lt loa . 
Iowa . Mon ona County /4 2 . 5Y lt . yellowish brown 
-::-Samples obtained t rough t he co rtesy of ..t'rofessor JI. II . Krusekopf , Columb ' a , 
,1issouri . 
* a rnples obtai ed t h r ough t e courtesy or rofessor J . E . McClella. d , Ame s . Iowa 
I\) 
w 
Table 8 . Location and color of loess derive soil samples fro ra Nebraska and Kansas . -1:· 
Sample Depth 
Number inches 
12070 0- 11 
71 11- 18 
72 18 -40 
73 40-70 
74 72 -96 
75 10 - 126 
76 126-141} 
12077 o-6 




82 54- 70 
12083 o-4 
si 4-10 10-13 
86 l J - 16 
87 16-2i 
3 2t-2 
89 2 -42 
90 M-84 
!) ..L. 4 -120 
Munse l l Color Desi ation 
Location Collected Value Color 
SEts tsec .12,T. 9N, 2/ 2 5Y b l ack 
R6E . About l mi . s . i/1 5Y dark gray 
of city limits of /3 5Y pale olive 
Lincoln , ebrask 7/3 5Y pale yellow 
8/ 4 5Y pale yellow 
8/ 4 5Y pale yellow 
8/ 4 5Y pale ye l lo 'i 
1-fi"'!NE{-Se c • 22 , T . 18N, 5/ 1 5Y gray 
Rl ~ . 8mi .S . of 5/1 5Y gray 
.:>argent Hebraska . 6/1 5Y light gray 
7/ 1 5Y light gray 
8/ 3 5Y pale yellow 
8/ 3 5Y pale yellow 
s v'tsEtsec . J2 , T. JS. 5/1 5Y gray 
R2 • 8mi. V • of 4/ 1 5Y dark gray 
orton , Kansas . 4/ 1 SY dark gr.ay 
5/ 1 5Y gray 
6/2 5Y light olive gray 
6/ 3 5Y pale olive 
7/3 5Y pale yello · 7/i 5Y pale yellow 8/ 5Y pale ye llo 
Re 
. 
Orig inally called 
Sharpsburg si l ty 
clay loam but has 
rece~tly been cor-
related with t he 
Crete series . 
Holdrege silt loa~.,.. 
This is a edial 
Chernozem sb i l 
developed on ioess . 
• 
Holdrege silt loa . 
This is a medial 
Chernozem soil 
developed on loess . 




Table 9. Locatio and color of loess derived soil sarnple s f rom Ill inois . ~~ 
Sample Depth Munsell Color Designation 
Number i nches Location Collected Value Color ne r k 
12064 0-6 s !}sv ! s r{ ,Sec . 2 ., 3/1 lOYR very dark gray 19.5 mi les from 
65 52 -58 T. 18 f ,R71 . • 7/6 2 . ,5YR yello I l l i nois River . 
12060 0 - svtSE4SE{ ., Sec . 30 ., J/1 lOYR very dark gray 50 .5 miles from 
67 52 -58 T. 1.5N., R3V-' . 7/4 2 . 5YR pale yello 1 Illinois River . 
12068 o-6 NW{-NEt SE4 , Sec . 32 ., 4/1 lOYR dark gray 68 . 5 mi l e s from 
69 !;>2- 5t3 Tl3N , RH • 7/6 2.5YR ye llo I llino i s Ri ver . 
·:.-sample s obtained tnrough t he courtesy of Profes sor J . E. Gieseki ng ., Urbana , 




AUALYT I CAL PROCEDURES 
The clay content of a ll samples f ro.!1 Oklah oma were deter-
mined by the procedure recommended by n ouyouco s (3). I t was 
found unnecessary to oxidize the organic matter si nce most of 
the samples came from t he l ower horlzons . Sodium hydroxi de 
and sqdium oxalate were used a s d ispersing reagent . The 
total sand content was determined by wash i ng t h e co'r'l ten ts of 
t he sedi.nenta tion cyl i nders t hrot1gh a 270 mesh s iove v;i t h 
squa re open i ngs of 53 microns . The total s and was d ried and 
' 
wei . hed a nd t he individual s and s e.:-1arates v:ere deter:nincd by 
d ry sievinE . Very f i ne sand is con s idered that portion r e -
tail1ed on tho 270 n:csh sieve bu t which pas sed throur;!1 t he l l~O 
mesh sieve wh ich has openings of 105 mic rons . 'l.1he f i ne s a nd 
was co.1sidered a s t h e matc1•ial reta.i.ned on t h e 140 mesh sieve 
but which passed through t he 60 mes h sieve wit:1 openi n .,s of 
250 microns . i.~u terial retain ed on t he 60 L1es:-1 siev e is con -
sidered as medium snnd alth~ugh so.Je sampl e s con tained coarse 
sand and concret ion s wh ich were retain ed on t h is sieve . ~u~-
l ica te deter!!l.ina tion were r.1..ade of a ll samples. 
S i nce most o f t he mechanica l analyses reported on l ocss -
ial soils have been by t h e Pi pett e . 1ct· 10d, it was believed 
that ana l yses by t :11s pr ocedure wo ll l d be more va-luable f or 
t he s o i ls developed on loess fr01,. North Central rfn i t ed .3 tates . 
The p rocedure rec om:1ended by 0 11:-istead , -Alexander nnd i dd leton 
(25 ) was adap ted witi1 such modif icat ion as were necessa ry to 
f~ t t he equ ipment avui l abl e . Since t h is meth od is not i n 
regula r use in t he Oklaho"-1a laboratory it w 111 be desc ribed . 
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ApproxL:1ately 15 ;r tlms of soil v:as p l aced i n r. _:500 r:il . 
beaker anj s ufficient hydrogen peroxide aJded to oxldize 
t :1e organic 1.:.atter . Usually abou t L~O ml . of a 101; soluti on 
wa s s uf f i c ien t , h owever , s omc s a~np les required a second or 
a third treatei:ient . Repeated ad.lit ions of s rJ.a.11 anounts 
gave ;nore c ompl ete oxidatio!l and the sa mple was easier to 
handle than when a large amount was added at on e t ime . 
'l'lle sa1:I;)lC was stirred th1".oughly t o b r ine t he soll in contact 
wi t h t he solut ion . Sa!nples conta i n i ng abundant tmnE;anese 
concretions ~ere treated h ith a few milliliters of g l r, cial 
acetic a cid (25 ) . After t he reaction between the hydro~ cn 
per oxide and or~"anic .!.ia t ter had q, t1 ted down about 300 ~l . 
of dis tilled water was added a_1d the bealrnr v:as 1.J l aced on 
t he stea. ,1 plate f or several 11ours or overni 6ht . 
Calcareous samples were treated wit h about 10 ml . of 
0 11e nor.rel hydroc hloric ac i d , or until t he cessation of 
t :1e rapid ovolut ion o f c a r b on dioxide indicated the decom-
.._JOSi tion o f the seco:-idar y c arbonates were complete . 'rhe 
s oil s u s .)ens i on was then filtere j t hro ,1gh a heavy filter 
..-,aper Ln a Buchner funne l connected with n suction pump . 
The s ample was washed several ti!nes t o rem.eve the soluble 
c h l orides and organic con _..1ounds . The sample wns ov en dried 
before beini; cru s hed and :-:iixed throughly . 
Ji ten [.;r a .. ! s ample of thls oven d ry , .dncr al f r action 
of the s ol l ,;as used for analysis . The s ample \'ias d is~ers -
ed b;;r t he regular laboratory i:,r oc edur e a.nd v:ashed into a 
cy linder aho ~1t ten i n ches hi6 h and three and one - hal f inches 
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i n diame t e r . The vo l ume of the soil suspens i on v,as :!a.de up 
to one 11 t er . 'I1he so short cy linders were adapted because 
t hey offered a bet te r opportunity of controlling t he ter:iper-
ture . The wide di a meter of these cy l inders seemed to be an 
advantage over the t all form sedimentation cylinders s ince 
t he sand was not sieved out pr i or to t he pipett e samplihg . 
A specia l iron r od 11 1th -a disc· •fastened to t he l ower 
end was used to t horoughly stir t he soil suspension. At a 
t i;; ... e interval when all particles with an effective diameter 
greater t han forty microns had sett led be low a depth of eight 
centimeters , the p i pette was inserted to a dept h of eight 
centimeters , and a twen t y - five mil l iter aliquot was withdrawn . 
The cal cul ation of the time interval was based on Stoke ' s 
Law . The t wenty micron and t he t wo micron aliquot was taken 
i n t he s ame manner . 
The aliquots were drained into clean and p reviously 
weighed beakers . The pipette was filled with distilled v1ater 
and this wa s al l owed to drain into t he beaker , t hus washing 
t he pipe tt e . Al i quots wero evaporated to dr yness on the 
steam plate and t he weight was determined to one - ten t h milli -
gr am. The sand content was de t ermined by washing t he contents 
of t he cylinder t hr ough a 270 me sh sieve and weighing t he 
material reta ined on the s i eve . 
A correction was made for t he we i ght of t he dispersing 
agents . The coarse silt fraction was de termined by differ -
ence , i . e . , t he difference between t he sand as determined by 
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sieving and t he total .:1aterial smaller than forty m.icrona in 
diameter . Duplicate deter!:dnations were made on all samp les . 
The volume weigh t was ob tained by collecting a sample 
of soil of definite volume with a core s ampler designed so the 
natural structure would not be dis turbed . The vo l ume we i ght 
is based on t he oven dry we i ght of core 0f soil. 
The reaction of t he soils were determined with a Leeds 
and Northrup pH rneter us i ng f i ve grams of soil and ten milli -
liters of water . 
RESULTS OF AllALYSES 
The results of t he analyses are recorded in Tables 10 -
17, i n clusive . 
'I'able 10 . Mechanical co .. pos tion and reaction of soil samples f rom t · e Kay 
Coun ty area . 
o San d 70 Silt o Clay 
Sam.le Depth arger t han 0-105 10.5-53 53-2 less than pH 
umber i nches 250 microns microns microns microns 2 microns Value 
11970 o-6 o.6 2.4 a.o 65 .J 23 .7 I .o 
71 6-20 0.4 1. 8 7. 8 60 . J 29.1 6 . 2 
72 20-42 0.4 2 .0 7.8 6J . l 2o.7 6.6 
73 42 -72 0 .4 2 .6 9 .4 61.9 2,. 7 6.8 
74 72-:96 0.4 2 .6 11.2 61 .7 2 .1 7.2 
11975 0-10 0. a-~} 4. 0 9.i 62.2 2J .6 6.6 76 60-72 . 0 .6~'" 1.4 4. 56 .6 36.6 6.6 
77 72-108 0. fr* 1.2 4.0 55 . 1 39.1 6.9 
73 108 -120 0 . 2·;:- 1.0 4.8 53.7 40 .J .9 
11979 82-84' . 1.2 1. 5 4.8 59 .4 32 . 8 6.6 
11 So 20-24 0.2 1.0 6.6 53 .9 JJ .3 6.7 
81 120-132 0. 1 o.6 5. 1 6 .4 27 .8 7.2 
11982 5o-5t o. 6 3. 4 12 .0 62 .7 21 .3 6.8 
83 92 -9 1.0 5.0 11 .4 61 . J 21.J 1. 0 
lll) 4 o ... 6 48 .i 22 .6 2.6 19. 1 7.3 . 9 
85 6-2~. 58. 18 .8 2 .6 15.2 4 .8 6.7 
86 2~-3 ls.4 1.5 .2 2.6 21 .3 25.5 6.o 
87 30 -·4-3 7,4 20.0 2 .8 1 ~· 3 15. 5 5.0 
1193 3...'.() o.o o.o 4 . 1 57 . 6 3J .3 r . 1 
'vJ 
"'' Col1cretions . 0 
Table 11. Mechanical co position and reaction of soil sa: ples collected fro .. 
t he Tulsa County area . 
% Sad jc Silt ,·~ Clay 
Sample Depth larger than 250-105 105-53 53-2 less t han pH 
Number i nches 250 microns microns microns micron s 2 microns Value 
11996 J60.;~ i~ .8 20 .4 z.1 46 . 1 1z . o 7.2 
97 216* 2 .0 5.0 . 1 58 .4 2 .5 6. 9 
98 96·* 2 . 4 8 .6 12 . 5 o.5 1G.o 7.4 
99 o~:~ 1 .0 3 .8 11 . 3 66. 9 17 .0 7. 3 
12000 6- 12 27 . 1 12 .9 7.5 46 . 6 5. 9 7.0 
01 118-122 41.2 15.8 J . J J0 .8 8.9 6 .z 
02 236-240 9.6 25.6 11 . 6 43 .1 10 . 1 7. 
12003 0- 12 l · 4 22 .6 10 .0 46 .o 1 .o o.5 04 12-30 . J 20 .8 10 . J 38 .8 23 .8 I . 7 
05 30-72 J .5 26 . 0 10 . 3 Jl.4 2~. 8 6.5 
06 72 -102 7 . 5 27 .7 11.8 28. 7 2 • 3 6 . 3 
12007 66- 90 0 .0 3.0 13 . 1 59 .6 2~ . J 6.9 
08 90 -120 0.4 3 , 9 17 .5 59 . s 1 .7 7 .2 
09 120-141+ 4 . 9 10 . 8 7 . 6 50 .0 26 . 7 7 .3 
12010 84- 132 32 . 1 L~J . 9 3.4 6.o l ~ .• 6 6. J 
12011 12-2i 1 . 0~-:~ 7,7 11.1 62 .5 17 . 7 6.1 
12 36-4· 0 . 7·~-r. 4 .2 7. 6 48 .o 39,5 3 . J 
12013 0-18 1 a-:~J- 2 .2 6 . 4 60. 7 18. 9 6.o 14 18-2i 1: 7-::-:~- 2 .2 6. 1 9.3 20 . 7 5.8 
15 24-4 o . 6-::~ .. 2 . 2 4.8 49 . 6 43. 5 6 .8 
w 
I-' 
*Ibid . Table 2 . 
Table 12 . lech a t1 ica 1 co ·.pos l t i on a nd rea ctio of soi l s a .r:,ples col l octed from 
t .1e McClai County area. 
lo Sand % Silt 5~Clay 
Samp le Dep t h l nr ger tha 250-105 105-53 53-2 less t ha.n p 
u: ber i n c hes 250 icrons micron s microns , icron s 2 .1icro::-1s Valu e 
12016 o-6 1. 0 4 .4 l ' • 3 64.o 12 . 3 7 . 6 
17 5 -62 0 .4 2 . 0 9 . 7 ll.l 16 .8 8.3 
18 178- 1 2 o.~ 2 . 0 8 . 3 2 · 0 20 . 3 8.3 19 262 -26 ' o. 6.8 H3. 2 5 .4 17 . 6 o . l 
20 442-446 0 . 4 2 .2 30 .2 51 .6 15 . 3 S .. o 
21 500-504 1 .4 3 . 8 13 . 6 57 . 23 . 6 3.2 
12022 84- 102 1. 5 4.6 15. 7 47 .4 30 . 8 B. l 
23 102 - 114 1 .4 4.6 17. 2 4-8 . 0 23.8 8 . 1 
24 1 -132 1.4 4 .0 13 . 2 50 . 0 31 .4 8 . 1 
25 132 -168 1 .2 3 .0 12 . 9 52 . 0 30 . 9 8 . 2 
26 i 8- 192 0 . 0 4 . 0 23 . 3 41. 8 30 . 9 8.5 
12027 o-6 0 .2 1. 7 8 . 5 63 . 7 25 . 9 6 . 7 
28 58 -62 0 . 3* 4 .4 16 . 6 40. 3 38. 4 7. 1 
12029 0- 12 0 . 2 .. -:· 2 . 1 11 . 8 57 .5 29.4 6. 1 
30 · 54- 78 0 . 2"''" 5 . 6 23 . 5 39 . 3 31 .4 6 .8 
31 -, 9, 0 . 2·;! .. 6 . 6 26 .8 37 .o 29 .4 7 . 0 7u- b 
32 96 -102 0 . 2·:} 6 .8 36 .2 33 . 1 23 . 7 7 . 7 
12033 0- 1 , 0 . 1* 1 . 0 12 . 6 70 .6 15 . 7 6 . 7 
34 14- 30 0 . 1·:} o.6 11 .8 70 .5 17 .0 6 . 3 
35 ~0-48 0 1-: .. 0.4 9.9 72 . 9 16. 7 6.6 . .. 7. 6 36 8- 72 0 . 1 .. ,· 0 ·tt 5.0 72 . 3 22 . 2 37 72 -91 1. i ·:1- 1. 4 . 5 6::, . 1 27 .2 8 . J 
38 9 - 12 l ..;:- ~ 5 ) . 6 1.6 2~. 7 8 . 2 • c:.. • 
39 126- 144 0 4-:;. 2 .. 6 11 . 1 59 .7 2o.2 .3 . 1 . w 
f\) 
-:}r, A l f'. i 11 111 C! J:i l"h O Ate. iro A •1d manlIR , ese con cl"A t ion s . 
Table lJ . Mechanical compos i tion and reaction of soil samples 
a nd Northeastern Oklahoua area . 
% Sand % Silt 
Sample Depth larger than 250- 105 10.5-53 53-2 
Number i ches 250 microns microns micro!ls icrons 
St . Paul silt loam 
12045 6-18 0 . 2 3. 0 2f,8 56 . 2 
46 18-36 0 .2 3.6 2 ~.4 50 . 0 
47 36-48 0.2 6.2 39 .8 36. o 
48 92-96 1. 2·:} 9 .2 42 . 8 36 .4 
49 118-122 0. 4-::- 7 . L~ 45. 8 38 . o 
St . Paul silt loam 
12050 6-2i 0.2 2 .2 13 . 0 .54.8 
51 30- 3 0.2 2 .3 11 .5 55 .2 
52 48- 60 0 .4-~· k·2 14 . 2 50 .4 53 300-304 0 . 2·:.- . 2 23 . 0 56 .2 
Pratt loamy sand and uin lan parent material 
1205L~ 0-36 40 .6 32 .6 6.8 8.6 
55 36-60 11.4 9.6 17 . 8 39 .8 
Pratt sand , 
12056 0-4 44.6 48 .8 
dune 4hase .8 1. 8 
~rcalcium carbona te concretions . 
f rom Horth,; es tern 
~o Clay 
less tha pII 
2 mi crons Value 
14.a 1.5 




29. 3 7. 9 
30.8 s .o 
30.8 8 . 2 
12 .4 8 . 1 
3.4 7 .2 
21 .4 6. 
o.o 8 . 
w 
w 
Table l lf . ec11anica l composition and r eact i on o f soil sam les fro .m Central 
a nd 'Iortl eastern Oklahoma area . 
th Sand % Silt % Clay 
Sa ple Dept h larger than 250-105 105-53 53-2 less than pH 
Number i nche s 250 microns mlcrons microns microns 2 microns Value 
11990 14-14 1.8 6.o 18. 5 62 .6 11.1 6.6 
91 20-2i 1. 0 5.0 15. 9 49 .~ 23. 6 6. 1 
92 30- 3 1 . 0 6.6 20 . 1 51 . 1 20 .6 6.6 
93 36-78 1. 0 7 .2 21 . L~ 50 . 3 20 . 1 6.6 
94 78- 96 1. 0 7 . 21 . 1 .50 .4 20 . 1 6.0 
95 120- 144 1.0 6 . 2 20 . 9 · .53 . 3 18. 6 7. 1 
• 
12040 54- 58 1 . 0 12 . 7 13 . 4 5~ .• 7 18 .2 6 . 3 
12041 0-16 5.9 83 . 4 10. 7 5.2 
12042 118-122 10. 9 80 . 2 8.9 6.6 
12043 0- 12 9 . 7 78. 2 12 . 1 t~ 5 ::.> • 
12044 8.6 71 . 6 19. 8 1 . 2 
12092 300-304 o.o o.o 1. 7 88 . S 9.8 7,6 
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ii-The exact location of soil s a ples is given in the tables of descri~ tion . 
Tab l e 16. ~echanical co . position of soils deve loped f r o ?eorian loess i 
_,fissouri , Iowa and I llinois as dete rmined by t he Pi pe t te me t !:1od of 
a nalyses . 
Sample De t h d /fJ r,;/ /0 
Number i nch-es Sand icrons mi cro s Claz 
arshall s i lt loam 
12057 Surface 0.9 14. 1 36 .o 30.L 18.6 
Menfro silt loam 
12058 Surface 4.3 20 .4 36.4 26. 9 11 . 9 
Seymour silt l oam 
12059 Surface 2. 5 12 . o 37 . 7 32 .4 15.4 
Monona silt l oam 
12060 Surface 3. 0 24.4 JO . O 23 .2 19. 4_ 
61 96 2. 0 20 .4 36.7 2G.9 12 .1 
12062 Surface 1. 7 14.5 30 . LL 26. 3 27 . 3 
63 144 1.9 21 .8 34.6 25. 9 15.8 
Illinoi s Sam les - 19. 5 l e s fro~~ I ll i nois River 
12064 o-6 2 .0 11.3 28.4 37 .8 20 .5 
65 52-58 1.0 16.7 32 .4 40. 1 9.8 
Illino i s Sampl es - 50 . 5 miles from I llinois iver 
1206 o-6 1. 2 2·1 28.8 ~:i 17 .9 67 52- 58 0.7 .4 25 . 1 21 .3 
Ill inois Sampl es - 68 .5 mile s from t he Illinois Ri ver 
12068 o-6 2.8 o.5 24. 6 ~6 .8 19.3 
69 52-58 0.9 8.7 Jo . 4 45.o 15. o 
\..,J 
CJ' 
Table 17 . _.1 oc :_anical co .posit ion of soils developed f ro. Peoria loess in 
Ca_ sas and ~ebras ka as de t er ned by the ? 1pette -1e t hod of ana l yses . 
,, C medium and fine silt ,., oarse z 
Sample Depth % 53-40 40 -20 20- 2 ,:/ /0 
u.rnber L ches Sand · icrons microns microns Clar 
Sharpsburg or Crete sil ty clay loam 
12070 0- 11 2 . 0 14. 7 27 . 0 22. J Jt .o 
71 11- 18 1 . 4 10 . 1 20 . 8 21 .8 4 . 1 
72 18-40 1. 0 10 . 4 23 .6 26 .. 3 Jf3. 7 
73 40- 70 1 .2 11 . 7 2b . 6 29 . 3 30 .2 
7 72 - 96 l . J 9. 9 2 . 6 30 .. 5 Jl . 7 
75 108- 126 3.J 10 . 5 29 .6 31.9 24 . 7 
7" 126-144 1 .6 12 . 5 30 . 5 33 . 1 23.3 
Holdre ge silt loar11 
12077 0-6 18 .3 32 .3 20 . 1 10 . 1 15.8 
. 78 6-20 13 . 0 28 . 2 22 . 6 12 . 8 23 . 4 
79 20- 3k 12 .3 26.4 20 . 1 15. 3 25. 9 
Bo 
tk: ~4 
11. 7 22 . 9 20 . 8 17 . 9 26. 7 
1 8 .8 23 . 3 24. 6 21 . 1 21 . 9 
82 54-70 9. 0 28 .8 23 . 23 . 3 15. J 
Holdr ege silt l oam 
12083 0-4 ,.o 24.5 30 . 6 18 . 6 21 . 3 
84 4- 10 24 . 1 27 .5 19. 3 24 . 2 
85 10- 13 3:6 21 .0 2i . 7 17 . 9 32 . 
86 13-16 3 . J 1.5 . 6 2 • 3 16 . 5 37. 9 
87 .. 16-2k 4. 17 .4 25. 15. 4 36.8 
88 2i -2 4 . 9 21 . 5 25 . 7 20 .2 27 .7 
89 2 -42 5 . 2 23 . 1 26 .0 25 . 6 20 . 1 
90 42-84 5.0 20 . 5 28. 1 26. 3 20.1 
91 81 - 120 5.3 21 . 5 30 .9 27.0 1.5 . 3 
w , 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
In discussing the results it ill be necessary to mention 
certai n visual observations* made in the field which are not 
recorded in other sections o~ tbis paper . For . simplic ity the 
results ill bed scussed on the basis of ind vidual soil areas , 
iithout exc luding comparisons between areas when . this seems to 
be justified by the preliminary observations and analyses . 
~ County Area . All soil samples from Kay County were 
colle cted in the east central part of the county in the vicin-
ity of the Kati and Washunga communities . The Arkansas River 
has deposited a large vo l ume of sediments in t h is area ihich 
are quite variabl e in a e and origin of material . In 1915, 
when the soil survey of this county as conducted , extensive 
areas on the high terraces and adjacent uplands were mapped 
with the Derby series . At that time the soil surveyors recog-
nized that a cons i derable part of this material had blown up 
from the f lood plains of the Arkansas River (20) . 
Samples 11975-78, 11982- 83 , and 11979 were collected on 
the north side of the River in the vicinity of Washu a in 
soil areas mapped as Derby silt loam. These samp l es were 
taken at simil ar t opo raph·e pos tions . All of them have 
*Many of the basic observations were made 1n the field by 
Dr . Horace J . Harper and the author , ho~1ever , th.a interpreta-
tions of the observations and analyses are the wor k of the 
author . 
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si1:1ilar i-•edd isll colors a nd a reaction which is slightly 
acid to neutral . Samples 11982-83 VJere collected near Beav-
er Creek , east of Washunga . The higher sand and lov,er clay 
cont en t pf t hes~ samples i n~ica te the proximity of faster 
moving wat er ,·,hen depo~ition occurred , however , its orir;in 
is apparently t he same as the other samples of Derby silt 
l oam collected i n this area . According to t he soil survey 
map (20 ) t h is ma terial extends for some two mi les up the 
Beaver Creek valley f r om t he point where Beaver Creek enters 
the Arkansas River . Beaver Cree k drains an area where the 
soils were formed f r om calcareous shales a nd lir.iestone . !lad 
t hese sediment been eroded f rom t he uplands which are drained 
by Beaver Creek: t hey woul d have been dark brown or a v e r y 
darl{ ,:,;ray color , e . g . Osage series . 
'.I'he profile represented by samples 11975-78 was collect-
ed cast of Deaver Creek, but a h i gh l i mes tone escarp1:.1ent was 
bet ween t he two locations . ;-1:e chanical anal yse a in Tabl e 10 
s hm, t he l ower hori zons t o be very his h in clay content , an d 
also a slight increase in clay content with dep th. 3ince 
the profile has a higher pH .with de_pth i t is probable t hat 
this clay ,•1as not f ormed ln situ, but was transported to this 
area by bac k wa ter when the Arka ns a s River was flO\V. ing at a 
much higher level t han it is today . Sample 11979, collected 
four ri1iles northwest of V,ashunc~a , is of similar nature . Con-
tour lines on t he topograph i c illa p of' t h is a r ea show t he ele -
vation i s some 70 feet above the river channel . 
lio stratificatio~ of t hose sediment s v;as observed at any 
of t he l oca tions ~:'l.en tioned , however , t hese deposi t..s of s 11 t y 
material can be l a terally traced dovm the snall st ream val-
ley s to the Arkansas River . This l a ck of stra tif ica tion wa s 
observed in other areas stud i ed . 
Density cores were taken at the Beaver Cree k l ocation 
. 
a nd northwest of Washunga . These cores a re ~iven t he number 
of t he corr es ponding sampl e s taken a t t hese location.s . Volume 
we i cht results are. sh ovm i n Table 15, but appa r ently they a r e 
of l i ttle s ic;n ificance . The samples from Bea ver Cree k , which 
cont alned more s and a n d les3 clay , s nowe d the lower volume 
weight . 
A large area northwest of Washunga map1)Cd as Derby fine 
san dy loam is of particular interest because of its high topo-
graphic position an d coarse texture . At some l ocations , this 
material is as much a s 170 feet above t he present river chan-
nel . Samples 11984- 87 represen t t he A1, A2 , B, an d C hor i zons 
of a prof ile f ormed on this ma terial . These sa.aples we r e 
t aken i n a cultivated field but t he most recent nat i ve ve ge -
t a tion wa s a pparently scrub oak with a considerable undergrowth 
of grass , or at least t h is is t he condition of some of t he 
s urroundi11g virgi n a rea . From t he mechanical a nalys es i n 
Ta ble 10 , it can be seen t hat cons iderab le clay has accuniulat -
ed in t he B :tior i ;on , probably a large par t of it being 
e l uvia ted .'from t he li.zht colored A2 l ayer . li/hether t h i s soil 
.naterial was deponited p rin cipall y by wi n d or v1ate r in its 
present location cannot be defini tely stnt ed , h o,.ever , the 
well d e ve loped prof i le indica tes i t ha s been , ,e atheri n g f or 
a lo .. G p riod of' time . At the present t i.. e this pr of ile 
would probably be correlated as t he Stidhara sandy loam. 
\ 'est of Ka , in the middle of a large ox- bov of t he 
Arka ~sas iver , is a rather extensive area of Derby silt loam 
v.hich definitely appears to be of eolian ori in . At the lo -
cation here Samples 11970-74 were collected the elevatio is 
ap roximately 200 feet above the cban.~el of the river . This 
is about t he same elevation as much of t e upland in this 
area . Me chanical analyses i n Tab le 10 show t hat t he profi le 
is not so h i ghly developed , and t hat the clay in the B orizon 
is the result of weathering of silt particles in situ rather 
t han translocation from the A horizon . AlthOU[ih t h is area 
is all. ost surrounded by scrub oalc forest , t he i mmediate area 
\'L ere the sa ple v as collected was probably influe ced by 
r,rass ve getation . At t he present time it is u cultivated 
field . 
The configuration oft e river channe l at the above loca-
tion is such that soil material from t he flood plain could 
be picked up by e i t her a northwest or a south •est wind and 
deposited on the upla d area v:here t he sample ,as ta,cen . A 
lar e con tinuous area of Derby silt loam is mapped t ote 
so uth est along the orth side of t1e rive r . This is SUG ~es -
tive t hat a 1 rge part of t his ma terial came across t he ox-bow 
fro this direction, although no sample vere collected or 
observation made in t he f'ie l d to substantiate this statement . 
The high silt content and the relati ely 10\ sand conte t at 
t he l ocation site also indicates this l aterial ,; as carried a 
fairly lo B distance . 
Tulsa County Arca . T.iost of t he all uvial dcposi ts in 
Tulsa County are confined t o the north side of t he Arkansas 
Rlver . 'l'his cond ition was not so apparent in the Kay County 
a r ea because t h e Arkansas River f l ov1s in a gener a l north -
south direct ion , wher eas in Tulsa Cou.'1.ty i t f lows in an eas t -
ern or southeaster n J. irec t ion . T:1e l arge amount of alluvium 
on t h e north s ide of the river seems to hav e resulted f r om 
t he rhrer cha..'1.n e l cont inually s h i f t ing to t he south . 
In general , a ll of the samples collected in Tul sa County 
are coarser textured and :nore acid i n reaction than the Kay 
County sampl es . However , t h is i s partly the results of se -
lec tin0 t hese areas f or study an d ~nay not r epresent t h e con -
ditions as they ac tually exist . 
The lo ca t ion s 1 te of sa.:ipl es 12000- 02 i s a per.r>endicular 
b l uff approximately forty fee t high adjacent to t he h i ghway 
between Sands Sprin gs a nd Tul sa . This b l uff parallels the 
Arkansas River fo r a co~1s iderab l e distance . The upper f ive 
or six feet of the profi le ha·s well developed prismatic 
structure . \ /hen this l o cation v:as f irst v i sited i n the 3pri ng 
' 
of 1950 t here wo.s n o visual ev i dence of strat ificat i on i n the 
exposed i1art of t h e b l uff . In June, the location nas vial ted 
a c,ain but i ?l the :nea._'1.tir:e a l a r ee sl ice of the b l uff had caved 
off , exposing s everal layers of \Jell strati fied sand , clay 
and gr avel in t h e l ower one - hal f of the b l uff . Me chanical 
analyses r eco rded in Table 11 show the varia tion between t h e 
s urface and a depth of 10 and 20 feet . Some pe op l e had i n -
sisted t h i s material was deposited by- t he wind , however , the 
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well stratified l aye r of coarse :1a.terials i n t he lower one -
hal f nrust definitely be attributed to deposition by \Jater . 
Sampl e 12010 is the l ower hori_zon of a ~Stidham profile 
which has the same topogr aphic pos ition asA the Stidha,:1 soil 
in Kay County . Sampl es were not collected f rom t he upper 
.... 
horizons , howe ve r , i t was observed t hat the Tulsa County 
St i dham s oil had a more strongl y de ve l oped podsolized pro-
file . The strongly developed pr ofi le may be in pa.rt t he 
result of fore s t vegetation . 
Between the Arkansas River and t he high terrace where 
t he Stidhala profile i s developed t h ere is a cons iderable a reu 
of fine textured sed i ments mapped with t he Lonoke series . 
These soils are above t he ordinary flood l eve l of the river 
but at a considerable l ower elevation t han the alluvium f rom 
which t he Stidham soil wa s developed . Samples 12007- 09 are 
t :1e lower horizons of t he Lonoke very fine sandy loam. To 
a depth of fifteen feet there is no visual evidence of strat -
ification, a lthough this silty deposit of alluvium can be 
traced l aterally to t he b9:nk of the Arlra.nsas River . The 
presence of stratification , e ven t hough· it is not visible , 
is recorded i n the _Mechan ical analyses , Table 11 . Thin 
absence of stratificat ion was observed i n t he fine textu1•ed 
sedLuents in Kay County . 
The Te lle r f i ne sandy loam, samples 1200 3 - 06 , is i n t er-
mediate in texture and r eaction, as compared to the Lonoke 
and Stidham soils . The 'l'eller soil is rather ex.tensive on 
the high terraces north of Bixby . 
Sample_s 11996- 99 occupies the position of slope alluvium, 
but apparently most of it is very h i gh alluvium deposited by 
t he Arkansas River . The increase i n fine sand content in t he 
upper sampl e indicates t he influence of t he sandstone hill it 
grades into further up t he s l ope . 
~n1en the Tulsa County survey was conducted, field men 
recogni zed t he possibili·ty that a large inland lake may have 
existed in t he vicini ty of the Mingo and Bird Creek Valleys . 
They believed t his occurred at a time when t he Arkansas Ri ver 
was flow ing at a much higher level . This conclus i on uas 
reached because of the basin- like val ley topography and the 
existence of a large area with deep dark- col ored surface 
soils ( 21) • 
As a result of t he above condit i on , a new soil series 
was established a nd named ai'ter the town of Alsum.a which is 
located in this area . The Inspector from t he Division of 
Soil Survey ob jected to t he establishment of a new soil ser-
ies , t herefore t hese a reas were corre l ated with the establi shed 
soil series of the area . Samples 12011- 12 and 12013- 15 were 
co l lected from areas mapped as the deep phase of Bates very 
fine sandy loam. In the field , it was noted that t he latter 
profile was 
sandy l oam. 
r,1ore like Parsons silt loam t han Bat es very fine 
In this areu of Oklahoma the Bates and Parsons 
series are typically developed on sandstone and shale parent 
material , respectively . The development of the two profiles 
sampled is very similar , except t hat t h e " Parsons silt l oam" 
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(Samples 12013- 15) contained more gray and yellowish mottling 
in the A2 horizon . 
Mechanical analyses and reactions of the above profiles 
are recorded in Table 11 . The me chanical composition of t he 
profiles is more similar than would be expected had the two 
soils been developed on t ypical sandstone and shale .formations . 
The Bates soil is onl y sl ightly coarser textured t han the 
" Parson s" soil and the h i gh pII value of the Bates subsoil is 
an unusual condition for this soil series . Whether t hese 
soils are developed on alluvium depos ited b y the Arkansas 
River cannot be definitely stated, however , the parallelism 
of some of the areas to the Arkansas River, a._.v1d the adjacent 
Dougherty and Teller soils , is strongl y suggestive of this 
orig in . 
Samples 11990-95, Table 14, collected in Creek County , 
are typical of t he large areas of hie;h alluvi um f ound in , this 
area of Oklahoma . In profile deve l opment , reaction and col or 
these soils are similar to t he Derby series found i n Kay 
County . In Cr eek and Tulsa Counties these soils have been 
mapped a.s the Dougherty series . Both the Derby and the Doug-
herty soil material was probably transported from the "Red-
beds11 further up tho Arkansas and Cima.r on Rivers . 
UcC l ain County~. In t h e McClain County Area , south 
:, ... 
of: the' Canadian Ri'Ver 1c. i-s l ocated one of t he largest contin-
uous deposits of alluvium in central Oklahoma . In the review 
of literature , it was mentioned t hat some evidence had been 
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presented t hat indicated some of this material was of Plein -
tocene a ge . Analyses of samples collected in this general 
a rea are recorded in Table 12 • 
. 
On highway 74, · a bout .cine and one - hailf miles south of the 
Norman Bridge , an excavation by the Highway Depa rt1nent has 
revealed approximately a 45- foot sec~ion of this mat erial 
deposited on t he high terrace of this area . For a reference 
point in discussin5 the other samples collected in McClain 
County , the above l ocation will be referred to as the Hi gh-
way exposure , samples 12016- 21. 
Some of t he observations made at the Highway exposure 
were; (a) no visual evidence of stra tification, (b ) a zone 
nea r the center having t he appearance of a " buried s oil , " 
(c) many crotovinas near t he center of t h e exposure , (d) abun-
dan t nodules of lime concretions in t he lower portion, (e) a 
large amount of pseudo- mycelium development i n t he upper one -
half of t he exposure , (f-) brown colored i n t he upper one -half , 
and ( g ) a predominan t red colored in t he lov.er on e - half . 
The ~ck of v isu'?-1 stratifica tion , wh ile the mechanical 
analyses i ndicated t hat stratificat ion was presen t , was ob -
·s erved i n other areas . Charact eristics i n which t he allu vium 
of t hese a reas share are a h i eh percentage of silt size part -
icle (50 - 70%), only s l ight profil e developmen t , and a high pH 
value . They diffe r in geographic l ocat i on and t he topographic 
position in relation to t he stream channe l . The Lonoke profile 
in 'l'u l sa County is just above flood level while t he Hi ghway 
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exposure is sorn.e 100 feet above the pre sent level of the 
Canadian River Channe l . From the above observatio~s it may 
be concluded t hat the absence of stratifi cation does not ex-
elude water deposition. 
The difference of color in the lowe~ and upper portions 
.. ~ ... '\. 
of t he exposure , the pr esence of c oncretions i n t he lower 
part and the pseudo~ip:ycelium in t he upper portion seom to 
i ndicate a d·Lfference in s ource of sediments and .a differ ence 
i n age of t he sediments . The crotovinas near the cen t e r of 
t he exposure may i ndicate t hat a buried soil actually existed 
(19 , page 155). A soil profile whic h ap~arently is developin~ 
on t he same ma. terial as the upper layer of t he Hi ghway ex-
posure is represented by samp les 12033- 39 . The a nalyses are 
shown in Tab le 12 . This profile shows very little 13-hor i zon 
development and the basic reaction indica te it is not h i ghly 
weathered. Calcium carbona te concretion were encounter ed by 
a depth of 72 inches . The locat i on site is 70 feet above t he 
channel of t he Canadian River and a b out seven miles southwe s t 
of t he Hi ghway exposure . 
Near the Goldsby School , about two mil es s outh of t he 
Hi ghway exposure , samples 12022 - 26 were collected . At a depth 
of 16 fee t water seeped into t he auger hole and deeper sampl e s 
could no t be ob t ained . The water i ndicated an impervi ous 
stratum i 1u.1edi ately below this level . 'I'he color of the lower 
horizons of t h i s prof ile a re the s ame as the l ower horizons 
of t he Hi ghway exposure ,. The deepest sa mple collected , 12026 , 
s hows a remar kab l e i n crease i n t he con t ent of very fine sand , 
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however, a ll of the horizons have a uniform clay content . 
Samples of the A- and D- horizons v;cre not collected, however , 
a well deve l oped soil profil e was observed . The strongly 
deve loped soil profile indicates an olde r age for t he sedi-
ments at this l ocation tha.p. for t he surface of t he Hi ghway 
exposure near t he Canadian River . 
Whethe r the upper layer of the Highway exposure is dis -
c ontinuous between the Hi ghway excavat ion and two miles fur -
ther f r om t he Canadian River cannot definite l y be sta ted ; but 
if t h is is t he condition, the surface soil profile near the 
Goldsby School wou l d probably be equivalent to the " buried 
soil profile" in the Highway exposure . The basis for t he 
above postul ation is : (a) t he depth from t he surface of t he 
soil to the impervi ous layer be low i s app roxiraately 16 .feet 
i n t he vic inity of Goldsby School; (b ) t he dept h from t he 
zone a ppearing to be a "buried soil" in t he IIighr,ay exposure 
to t he sandstone l ayer beneath is a pproxima te l y 20 fe e t ; and 
(c) the topogr aphy bet ween t he two locations is eently undu-
lat ing and appears to be at a slightly higher e l evat ion than 
the level area of the terrace beyond t he Goldsby School to t he 
soµt h . The l ocal dralnage pat tern near t he Goldsby School 
indicates the difference in elevation by t he water f lowing to 
t he southeast rather t h.an to the north which would be the 
nearest distance to the Canadian River . 
Samples 12029- 32 were t aken from a Grant silt l oam or a 
Grant very f ine sandy l oam profi le about one and t hroe - fourths 
mile west of t he Go l dsby Schoo l . This soil is f ormed on 
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sands t one and is a t a sl i gh tly highe r elevation than t he ter-
race deposit . Sampl es 12027 - 28 \'lere taken about two mi l es 
south of the Goldsby Sch oo l near t he s outhern extremity of 
t he terrace deposit . Th e clay conten t is higher at t h is 
l ocation t han near t he stream. The higher clay content 
furthe r from t he stream is probably the result of backwat er 
deposition. 
Two density cores were c o llected at t he 1Iighway expos -
ure but t h e volume weights were v er y similar (Table 15) . 
Nort hwentern Oklahoma Area . The analyses of a few sampl es 
collected in nort hwestern Okl ahor!lB. are recorded in Tabl e 13. 
Two profil es of St . Paul silt loam were collected in Dewey 
County be t ween t he Canadian and t he North Canadian Rive r s . 
Si nce t hese profi l es have developed a deep silty surface 
soil under t he i nfluence of a semi-arid climate , t hey were 
suspected of having been influenced by soil material trans-
ported by the wind . The i ncreasin g sand content and decreas-
ing sil t content with depth seem t o indicate t hat t he texture 
of t hese soils resulted from t he weathering of t he fi.11.e -
gr a ined s andstone paren t material . I f t h e dept h of t h e sur-
face soils has b een i nflue nced by wind movement of soi l 
:uaterial , i t is probabl e t he result of l ocal materia l of the 
s ame texture . There is a cons i derab l e di ffer e nce i n the text-
ure of t he par en t nn t crial from t h e two profiles . 
The Pra tt l oamy s and i s r epresentive of considerable areas 
of t his type of material in nort hwestern Okl ah oma . I t is 
apparen t from t he mechanical anal yses t hat the surface soil 
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could not have for·n.ed as t he result of the weathering of the 
'=<,uinlan parent material . \'/hether wind or water is responsible 
for the movement of the mantle material must be decided for 
each individual area . All soils mapped with the Pratt series 
are not necessarily mant le mat erial . 
Dune sand collected in Harper Cou.."lty merely shows the 
mechanical composition of t his type of material . This material 
is continually shifted by the wind but it is never moved a 
l ong distance at any one time . 
As ,1ould be expected , all of the samples from Northwestern 
Oklahoma were basic in reaction . 
Central and Northeastern Oklahoma Areas . Several soil 
sa~ple s in widely scattered arens of centra l and northeastern 
Oklahoma were collected because of some unusual feature ob-
served in the field . Ti me has not permitted a second visit 
to these a reas for detail study in the field . 
Sample 12041 was collected near Toby, Oklahoma , in 
De laware County . Soils i n this section are characteristicall y 
developed on cherty limes tone . The l imestone weat hers away 
and leaves a stony loam surface soil . At t he location site 
of t he above s ample a deep silty surface soil has deve loped 
with no evidence of chert for a considerable d epth . At the 
present time this a rea is not associated with any stream ter-
race . 
Sample 12042 v,as collected in a z i nc pit near Commerce ., 
Oklahoma in Ottawa County . The Parsons silt loam of this area 
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is typically developed on shale for:'JB. tions . Th e analyses 
substan t iate t he f i e ld observation t ha t t his was not a typical 
shale . Sample 120L~3 is a surface soi l of Parsons silt l oam 
collected a short distance north of Commerce , Oklahoma . The 
analyses are recorded in Table l4. 
Sample 12040 is a sample of t he h i gh alluvium deposited 
by Deep Fork Creek i J?. Oklaq.oma County . .. 
Sample 12044 is volcanic ash which is usually bel i eved 
to have been t rans ported to t h is area by t he wind from the 
s outhwestern Un ited States . This sample was taken from t he 
soils l aboratory s uppl y which wa s collected in Pawnee County, 
Oklahoma. . 
The a nalyses of a sample of loess from Vicksburg , r.H ssiss-
i ppi is included in Table 14. 
Loess ial Soil s . Samples of loess from Iowa , I llinois , 
Nebraska , Kansas an d Miss ouri were obt ained in order t o secure 
some i nformation on t he texture of t hese deposits which are 
commonl y considered to be of eolian origin . The me chanical 
composition of t hese sa1nples as determined b y t h e Pipette 
method is rec orded i n Tab les 16 and 17 . A lengt hy d iscus -
sion concern i n g t hese soils will not be presented since t he 
author has onl y the analyses and t he information obtained by 
letter from the collectors of t he sampl es . From t he present 
investie;a tion , it would not be fea s i ble to atter:1pt to corre -
late t he loe s s depos i ts of north centra l Unit ed St a tes and 
t h e a lluvial and eo l ian deposits of Oklahoma . 
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The Marshall , Uenfro and Seymour silt loams are typi-
cal of t he s urface soils developed from loess in forthe rn 
~issouri . 
Two surface sa ples and to subsurface samples of 
loessial soils collec ted at different distances from t he 
Hi"sso i River in on ona County , Io a , show t he effect of 
id fractionation . Samples 12060 -61 ere collected about 
three iles fr om >! issouri River bluff hile sa,. ples 12062- 63 
had bee transported some t · enty- five miles by the northwest 
ind . The subsurface samples show the fractionation ,. hich 
occured in the parent material and the surface samples reflect 
both t he frac tionat i on of the parent t er i al and the time 
interval it has been exposed to weathering . 
Samples 12064- 69 ere collected at various distances 
from the Illinois River along the same traverse studies by 
Smith (28 ) . The fractionation of the pare t m.ater_a l is 
apparent between the first to locatio s but a secondary source 
of loess may have influenced t he local area between the 
second and third locat ions . · - r 
The author is L debted to i r . B. II . V,' illiams for con-
tributin rr the infor atio concerning the soils from Uebraska 
and lansas . The follo ing information as abstracted from 
dr . Vlilliams I letter of January 10 , 19.50 . 
The Sharpsburg silty clay loam~} from near 
Lincol.I:l , Nebraska , and t he Holdrege silt loams 
-~!-Recent communication fro 
this soil had been correlated 
r, r . B. H . \"' illiams stated 
ith t he Crete series . 
from Sargent , Nebr aska , and Norton , Kansas , are 
all developed on Peorian l oess v1hic ll includes all 
of the eolian silts of t h is part of the plains 
re gion. This material is considered to have been 
deposited during early Wisconsin time . Viillia!:lS 
reports t hat Professor L. C. Reed , Associate State 
Geologist for Ne braska , be l ieves there has been a 
t h in layer of Bi gnell loess deposited ov.er the 
i mmediate surface uut it is not readi ly identifia-
ble at t he sample sites . 
The most probable sources for the parent 
loess of the Sharpsburg silty clay l oam were sue;-
~ested as the Platte River Valley located some 
50 miles to t he northwest , t he Nebr aska Sandhills 
more t han 100 miles to t he northwest , and the 
Mi ssouri River Valley about 50 mil es to the north-
east . The Sharpsburg soi l is leached f r ee of lime 
carbonate to a depth of abou t 10 . 5 feet with rela-
t ive l y unl eached l oess be l ow this dept h . What 
appeared to have been a secondary accumulation of 
lime carbonate leaching dovmward from a late cover -
i n g of Bignell loess . Williams believed that the 
late covering of Bignell loess was deposited ove_r a 
moderate ly developed soil and become part of t he 
thick dark A horizon of the present s oil . 
The Sharpsburg soil profile was collected i n 
t he Prai rie - Chernozem transition belt of Nebr aska 
and is not quite typical of true Sharpsburg soils . 
\Jill ie.ns reports the hifJ-1 clay con tent of the B-
horizon seems to be approach ing t hat of the Crete 
series while t he presence of lime carbonate is 
characteristic of both Crete and Has tings soils . 
The latte r two soils are the maxi mal and medial 
Chernozem soils , respectively , that a re typically 
developed a few miles furthe r west . 
The IIoldrege. s ilt lotL!l fror.1 near Sargent , 
Nebraska , i s 6nl y seven mi,les south of the. !Uddle 
Loup River and about t went y - miles south of a large 
area of the Nebraska Sandhill~. Both of these 
areas are considered as .l!la.Jor sources of l oess . 
Thi s profile ts rep:resenta.tive of a "medial" Cher -
nozem soil developed on loessial parent ~-iaterial . 
It is near the median in range of profile develop-
men t in the Che r nozem grea t soil group . 
The Holdrege silt l oam from nea r Uorton, Kan-
sas , is about thirty miles south of the Republican 
River Valley , which is consider ed as a ma jor s ource 
of loess . Two smaller streams are between the 
s ample site an1 t he Republican River Va lley but 
t hey are not considered as ma j or sources of loess . 
At the time this profil e was coll ected , Williams 
observed that it contained the maximum c l ay content 
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for Holdrege soils . In t h is respect it closely 
approaches t he Has tings soi l s , but l acks the 
strong nuciform or fine blocky structure of t he 
Hastings soil s . 
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William' s is ~in-.agree with Smith ' s conclusions (28 ) that 
•t I • 
t here should be a direct correlation between the distance t he 
loess i s · transported and t he clay content . The increasing 
clay con tent with distance shoul d be p r esent in the soil 
developed as well as in t he unweathered loess . Williams 
pred icted t ha t the Sharps burg profile would be t he highest 
in clay content , t he Ho l drege profile from Norton, Kansas , 
s am.ples 12083- 91 , wonld be intermediate in clay content , and 
t he Holdrege profile from Sargent , Nebraska , samples 12077- 82 , 
wo uld con tain t he smallest amount of clay. The mechan ical 
analyses s how Williams predi ction to be correct, except for 
t he clay content of t he deepest sampl es 'collected for t he two 
Holdrege profiles. If t he Hol dre ge profil e from Sargent , 
Nebraska , had been sampled as deep as the profil e from 
Kansas t he exceptence would probabl y not have existed . 
The fractionat ion of t he sand a~d silt is just as ap -:-
parent a s the fractionation of .. the clay .- - The Sb.arpsburg 1 
profile con tained a large amount of fine silt , a small amount 
of coarse silt and practically no sand , while t he Holdrege 
soil from Nebraska con tained a large aro.ount of sand and 
coarse silt , but a small ar~ount of fine sil t . The Hol dre ge 
soil from Kansas is intermediate in re spect to the f ractiona-
tion of t he sand and silt partic l es . 
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William' s postulation t ha t a l ate covering of Bi gne l l 
loess was deposited on a moderately deve loped soil a t the 
l ocation site of the Sharpsburg profil e seem t o be subs tant i -
ated by t he ana lyses . The transition zone between the leached 
and the calcareous material , 96-108 inche s , was n ot sampled. 
'l1h is sample mi ght lend more support to the .presence of the 
buried soil. 
. . . 
SUMii.ARY Arn CONCLUSIONS 
A preliminary L ves t i gation of' t he s o 1 man tle 1:iateria l 
i n Oklahoma i ndic a tes t hat a .a.o r tborougb .•tn~ ~ould be 
j us tif ied . I<'ie l d observa t ions a d l aboratory a nalyses of a 
reconnaissan ce type have revealed o l y the general c onditionn 
a nd t he details must await future i nvestigo.tio s . 
Along th~ Arka.~sas Ri ver · Kay and u lsa Count es , 
t . ree general t yp s of sedi1 1 ts have bee studied: (a) a 
coarse t extured terial at a h i gh elevation and a c onsider-
able dis tance fro m t he stream; ( b ) a fine - textured silty 
deposit at an inter ediate elevation and d i sta . ce , •1 t h 
respect to t he strea ; and (c) a fine - te xtured silty deposit 
nea r the River and j ust above t he f lood level of t he pre ent 
In Kay County t he coa rse sediments have mathe r ed les s 
t han the corresponding materia l in Tul sa County . Thi s could 
be due to severa l facto rs such as ; (a) f orest ve geta tion pre -
domi ating in Tulsa Coun ty resulting in the strongl y podsolized 
profile bein fo r ed , h ile in I'"uy County the soil profile has 
been i fluenced by a s veeetat ion at s ome past pe riod of 
ti te···· ; ( b ) the Kay Cotmty soil h as been i..'1flue ce d by t l e ind 
deposi t ing f resh soil. ter1al on it from t he f lood plain of 
t he Ar ka sas River ; or , ( c ) both of the above conditions could 
have existed . Since t he c oarse sedi..1ents occ upies t he same 
" ~. ile studying the Kay County pr ofile i n the f ·eld , Dr . 
Ha r er sug_ .ested i t ght have been influen ced by a gras s 
ve ge t a tion and t he present scru oak f'orest has recently be -
e ome do . in t • 
topographic pos ition, in bot h area s , with respect to the 
Arkansas River and the other alluvial material t he time of 
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deposition must have been the srune , thus eliminating the a ge 
of the pa rent :naterial as a variable fac t or . These coarse 
sediment s must have been transported int o this area. from the 
west during an early pe riod of severe eros i on f ollowing the 
estab l ish11~nt of the Arkansas River at its presen t l ocation • . 
In Tul sa Count y the soi l s on this material have been inapped 
as the Stidham series while in Kay County t hey were mapped 
with t he Der by series . 
The f ine - textured sediments of int ermediate topographic 
positions are a pparen tly of tho same origin as the coarse 
sedinents as indicated by t he ir similar colors . In Kay 
County the soils on t hese sediments were mapped with t he Derby 
sllt loams . They occupy areas which appear to have been 
backwater deposits when the Arkansas River was f lowing a t a 
higher level . The high clay content of the lower horizons 
indicating slow moving water . They differ from coarse sedi -
men ts by having a hi gher pH value . 
In Tulsa County the soils of the Dougherty series are 
fine - textured , however , t hey may occupy a higher topographic 
position t han did the Der by silt loams in Kay County . Soils 
of t he Teller series are of a s inlilar nature , being on the 
h i gh alluvial terrace but t hey a r e of a slightly coarser tex-
ture t han t h e Derby s oils of Kay County . The pro.file is l ess 
weathered than Stidham soil . 
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The low terrace silty deposits a r e quite different from 
t he previous types of deposits ment ioned . The dark color of 
t hese deposits i ndicate a different origin than that of the 
reddish col ored h igher terrace deposits . The hi gh pH value 
indicates t hey have not existed for a lon g period of time 
under their present environment . It probabl,- that they re -
present the material eroded from t he calcareous uplands ad-
joi ning t he Ar kansas River and its tributanies . The Lonoke 
soils t he Tulsa County Area would be r epresentat ive of thi s 
type of sedi ment . 
The McC l ain County a l l uviu.111 on the high terrace south of 
the Norman Bridge appear to be composed of material from two 
sources. A red colored alluvial material is covered with a 
brown colored man tle mat erial . The upper brown- colored soil 
material may not extend as far over the terrace deposit as 
the underl ying red sedihlents . At one location t here appears 
to be a burie d soil between the two deposits . 
The Canadian River eroded a wide f l at valley before be -
ginning to deposit sediments . The clay content of t h e sedi -
ments increases from north to south across t he terrace away 
from t he river . Th is probabl y i ndicates t hat t he channel was 
near its present l ocation when the period of deposition began . 
As the water spread out acros s t he f l ood p l ain the coarse 
particles were deposited first . The hie;h, constant clay con-
tent in t he l ower horizons is suggestive of backwater deposi-
tion a considerable distance fro.:! t he ma .:.n s t ream charmel . 
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The absence of stratification i n silty alluvial deposits 
was observed several times in the field . 
Analyses of maximal and medial Chernozem soils deve loped 
from loessial parent material show some of the characteristics 
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